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EDITORIAL.
W e have had miany inquiÎries as to wbhat IlO-Pip " s tands for.

the artiJela~i-jn it is an evorjday expression but we
the
use
zon
ind of the layrran.
"O0-Pip " simiply mneans the observation post

TO

csai easilY imagine

where the battery

commander assembles with part of ]lis headquarters party, reputed to
be the brains of the battery, hence the mule in the desig-n, and mnakes
observations and directs the tire of bis battery.
,O.p.", is the proper
abbreviation for- observation post, but in semiaphore signalling the
pronounciation af letters is chiatged iii order to elimlinate any possibillty
of error " P" is always designated as "pip " to distiniguishi it from " c
and other simîlar souinding letters.
Sonie exaeptionally nice thinga have bern said about the Il0-PiPf
and when we first read them- we blushed. N"ewvspaper critîsisais ,avis
been VOILlum tIns,Whlethier genille or liot. Onie youag lady became se
enwr-apped iii thre paper that sieo iinînediately sat down and wrote a
neat hlte poemi to the editor, wihwe tirfor-tunately hlave not spacEr
for in thi]. issuie. Sile wrote under the linmde-pluine af -Maýxinie."
We.wisli we kniew lier righit naine and address. Hiere's hoping.
As ail mails between this country anid Germany have been held
up, we have not beard front the Kaiser, but ail the other crowned heads
of Europe haive placed their orders for thils issue. If th 4au~
cease bomibing London, we will lie forced ta make reprisais ouirselves.
XýVe
will make soi-e real nasty commlents aibout Porky H3indenbur'g and
is clanr of pramn-wreckers, and thien wve will enlist thýe Sympathy of the
R.F.C. , load a couple of machines with IlO-PiPs" and attached a lemnon
ta each. After the road-hogs read what we have ta say about thlem
they'll feel sa thoroughly downcast, dejected and dîsgus ted that they
will want to suck a lemon and die. That's what we are sending the
lemlons for. We are very accomodaring ta our custamers!
Here are a few quotations from different paliers.
" The Surrey Times," Guildford:-"It is bright and breezy."
"The Hlera-ld," Halifax: " The publication bristles with hu-orous,
remarks concerning the nmen. The 'O-pip' hias an extensive staff and
is one of tire publications ia whieh the boys overseas take deligilt int."
"The Gleaner," Fredericton. " The O-Pip " lias made its b<>w te
the world of trench publications. It is a pithy littie journal.IlifI
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of timely anecdotes and is replete with what i. known to the journalîst
as 'humian interest' There is humor aplenty, with j ust a toucli bere
and tiiere of pathos. The sheet, îs well btne.
"The Time8," VYictoria, B.C. "Somnething was bound to happent
wbe(n the 58th Rittery fa led te get across te, France within certain
tllle4-iînlit. 'O-Pip,' the officiai orgatu of the battery is tie 'somietliing.'
it is a i5piendxd armiy paper and wve wish it every succese under the
cùîtorship of a former mnemrber of our editorial staff."

I

Gunners vs. Drives

4e

age days the boys in the artillery
duties. We recail how the drivers
e litge boulders into action and the
ver the cliffs upon their friends below.
thieir dug-outs and the Ionig-haired,
a would sit before a roaring fire and
rk.
inners and drivera argiiing over the
ancestors and 8t111 they are no nearer
d remnedy the old sore the heade of th *1
For one week the guinuers had to take
1 the driveria became gunners.
binued. The drivers dlaimed that the
d a similar dlaim came from the other
3ten bore," argued one cf the former drivers, "I1 was on cook
lay and neyer had such a cincli in niy life. Good grab and
ked two hotirs."
el ou jus wu, t, guy, until you get a fatigue in the. morning,
)ne n teateroonandthe a uar thownin nt night a~nd
just wait uitil you're eut in a real old raia stormi and you
wlth your hiarness ail mcud and ruat and thea for the next two
have to srb and rub and si>oil your hande by gettin' them
Lt

,eeiy and abounds ini
)ses and then run on
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Populeau

O.C.

MAJOR W. M. J. MW'N
'l'le 8tiatryi8 foniteit Hi hav'lig as its O.C. an offi-er. with

Sucli a wide xprncin the artiltery. Sinee 1901 hie bas beeni identified with the army and lias lad posts both in England and abroad.
Borni in Du mbartonsh ire, Scotland, Major Martin received a
commirsion 'n the D.E.O. Edinburgh Artillerv Militia in March, 11901.
The foflowing- year lie transferred to the ImperiaI Force, and froin thrn
iintl 1908 was on homne service ut iLeiti Fort, Woolwich, Shoeburynleas
and Sheerness. He was 8tatio)ned at Gibraltur in 1908-09. One vear
later lie took an ordoiance course Fit Wooýlwieh', and in 1911 and 1912
w-as withi the Woolwich Hleavy Battery.
In Decemnber. 1912, Maijor Martin went to Canada as rme of several
Imperial Officers loaned to the Canadian Goverumellit, lie wvi senior
Ordnance Oficer of M.D. No. 11, Esquiinit, until Mday, 1916, wheni be
tookç commarnd of the 62nd Battery, recruited In victoria,
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In Petewawa, Major Martin acted as 0.0. of the l5th Brigade,
while Lieut,-Col. A.T. Ogilvîe was Camp Commandant. At the present
time lie is again acting C.0. of the Brigade.
I)uring the general re-organization late lest January, Major Martin
was giveri corrimanld of tLe 58th Battery.
Besides <being an Artillery Oflicer of long standing,hle is an expert
horsemyau and a splendid sportsman. He is very popular with hie
BalterY and respected thr-oughout the Brigade.
Like ail of us lie is keen to see France.

SQu~o Fas et Gloria Ducunt.
It is a source of congratulation to us ail to know that the 58th
Battery lad somne of its boys in the glorious fighiting et Vimy Ridge.
We learn that the draft %whichwent from this battery to lhe 82nd
Battery had a great de-il to do with the kitraflThg of the Huns on that
historie occasion. In 8iudi an action it was scaroely possible that the
fighting lads would escape uniscathied, but we are glad to announce that
nue were seriously injured.
he following four sustained slighit injuries
Corpi. B. M. Mathows.
Gunniier H. M. Kelly.
Guinner A. W. Bull.
Guniner A. E. WVilcox.
Cor-Pl. Matliews is one ot the original 5&Wh boys, and was in charge
of a howitzer when an aeroplane passed overbead, flying quite low. A
bomb struck a short distance fIromn the gun-pit and the corporalwa
sitnothered in inud and coasiderably knocked about. lie was taken
back to the lines, and et the dressing station it was discovered that a
piece of t.hoboinb lied emnbedded iteelf in lus shouilder. lie is now
agii incin n no woýnder there's a hot timne on the Claadian front.
» G4unner Kelly camae frou -Victoria, B. C. %withthe 62iid Battery,
and %vastransferred to this battery euirly in the year. Writing of bis
injurli-y, Kelly sy
I liad a narrow escape from) a sheli whicb landed quite close to
mue. Lt wounded our corporal so badly that lie died on his way down
the lime, and three more iafantry fellows wlio were in dug-outs a little
ahepad of our "pistolN." Il got a plece in my thigli, and it sent rue
dowa the line for over two weeks. Lt just bit me ln the pocket and
sinaslied myv kni fe to pieues and eut a piece out of a penny. Ilad my
pocket been emipty I wiould have had a peach of a bliglity."
An uinfortunate accidtrnt occurred lest month whea a six-borse
tvamn hecamie unm-anageaible and pileci up badly. Wleel-driver A. C.
Bell was thrown and severely eut about the head, and bruised about
ilhe shiouilers and arms. He %vastaken to Bramshott; Hospital and we
learn that lie bias been placed inl Cass D, wbiclu means that lie willufot
returii to the llatterv. We are son-v to lose him ýor he was a
coniscientious and ve ry caipable driver.
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we would like to know.

Who inveoted tbat Englisb phrase:

"

Sto, (listwkn"

If we ean't have a inotor car stand in m>ir own Unes. înstead of

Iaving to walk Io tAie Infantry lines?
-Vlîo was tbe opfiînist iu the mness-roomi who siid. ' MY, thnt
sînells tasty"',?
And the pessimîist who replie1
"Huth
! You rneýan it tastes
smelly, don't von "?
What sectioni coninoi;rclaer so:
Oume, niow, a Util smrter.
Yoit liaven't had stich a hýeavy hreifs t1hat von can't mo o taster tluuî
that?
\Vho inv\enlted( 11e twisted wlicahfor g-oing arolind co)rners?ý
What :ire thvtrying Vo îî'ake our hotts look like, witli so muueh

wicsb?
Who said " clcken hoisos?" Nosir! we've the wvron-g bi .da.
whiei are the Yankees goi[g' to (inish1 thiîs wnr?
Who was ie gunnr wh spent his birthdav in the Clink *and
received the following,
feera
ront blis motMe:1Mny happy rebirn.s
of the day "?
Whyv is it thait a fellow after w-inning a pound or su( in a poker
gaesiddenly discovered that lie bas to write a letter hone ?

If thîs country importa any other comînodity than hash ?
Wiîo wais the oficercauitght în Ciddingfold after it had been placed
out of bounds?
What excuse caat we give for not writing horne ncoîv that, %ve bave
f ree postage ?
Are you going farming atter the war is over ?
How mnucb înuney wilI voit have ?
If ail the deposed Rulers are to forîn a side-show for thie Entrt
Cireus ?

JO
This was bis scnapercebefore the 0.0. fcrovrayg
his pas.
" What have you got to say for yourself this tine ? " dernanded the

O.C.

" WelI, sir, the taxi didàat col 'untll late, and I was a coupl of
hours late getting in," said the gunner withi a voice that begged for
leniency.
That won't do. You gave the same excuse Iast timne," commnented
the O.C. "Remanded for the 0.0.
Before tbe 0.0.,' the gunner, when lie was asked what lie had ta,
Say, remnarked: -"~Sir, I gave the same excuse last time, and itwo'
work aigain."
-rwo days F.P. No. 2ý" drawled the c.
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4 For Honour:and for RHer.
Soiewhere a woînan, thrustîng fear away,
Faces the future bravely for your sake,
To 1ts on[ froin dawn titi dark ; fromi day to day
ights back lier tears, nor heeds the bitter ache;
Sble loves yoti, trusts you, brathes in prayer your name;
Soit not lier faith iii you hy sin or shaine.
Sonme%%here a womnau -mother, sweetheart, wife,
Waits betwixt hopes and feurs for your retura,
Ilir kiss, lier words, will ctieer you in the atrife,
WVhen death it8elf confronte you, grini and stern;
Btit let lier image ait your reverence dlaimi
Whien base temptations scorcli you withi their flamie.
Somiewhere a
Shrtinedi in
Shie toits, sli
You stand

womnan wvatcies--thrilled with pride,
bier hevart, you shiare a place with none;
waits. she prays, titi sida by side
%
together whien the hattte's donce.

0 keep for lier dear sake a s-tinte!ss mime,
Bring back to lher a manliood free fromn shame!

Thton two suecessive days we did not have contradictory news
from Russa.
Thiat aikirts will be shorter next spring.
And that w. will b. in Eiigland.
That the establishment of the batteries is to bc increased by several
traps and buggies.
That the. men wili bc provided with ;bicycles now that the. warm
weatlier lias arrived.
That thie N.O.O.'s are giving a strawberry party to their men.
That we are to have flower gardens around the. stables.
That the. Bensational game of croquet is to b. introduced by the.
officela.
That the batteries have promised not to pilfer from one another.
That the office staffs are to do morning stables.
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O.C. (in irate moiod)-"l Wlio kid yon to r.rne liere?"
Ez<eitrd Signialler- "No Ct4 sir, J wnýs hrang!"
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0Slowly and say thley laid IT down. ý
The brigade lines were somnewhit astounded the other n IglitÉ by the
sombre notes of' the Dekid Mardi. Lveryone turned out to isee wliat hlad
Wlending its way s!owly down the patli was a fmiteral proessionl
arrange,(d Iwv the 66th, UiJdertak(ing parlors. Purig the day somle o!
the Hlii liad( ilied and the undertakers wvere calUed uipon to bury the
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Voit al know the ordorly room sergeants, the fellows who pay no0

attention to " Reveille " or -"Lights Out," who tell the 0's.C. Iiow to

mni ilheir batteries, who have more swank than the quarterniastersergemnts and who %veara brasa gun above their stripes, more highly
polishied t han the regular No. lVa who have batinen.
Well it iv.t> in the initerest. of the brigade that one of theso gay
One was
liould pot in a week nt the brigade olfices.
living f4os
selpeted and told to re ortt the adjutant. VHe did Bo.
oYou1 have corne over to help us out," remarked the adjutant.
,'But 1 carn't dIo it very well, because 1 have a two days' pass next
anoucedthe orderly roon sergeant.
wcck"
XVeIl 1 gi.wss we can stop the war for the week thon," mused the
adi uîaiot who tliorcnig ily enjoyod the sergeaut's (hspleasure.

Owingto exgencies causedl hy the war it lias been foundneesr
WVheu the ribs of our longto curtail the activities of ail horsefiesit.
i to look like lattice work it was regarded as time to
faced friends a
keep themn ont of harness as mach a%possible and secure the choicest
pastures; for themn. This ha been done.
But howi about the human, rae? 0f course the war Wau made our
rations look like a poor muan's breakfast and its inarvellous how weli we
But what we wishi to know is, why are our working
look on thiem-.
hours increase3d when. our rations are cuL dorn ? At one time " Reveille
iwas at 6; a.nm., rairly respectable, then it, slipped back to 5.30 a.m. and
now) it ia 5 a.m., andl they haven't found any pastuires for us !
Wot'il suffer!
ail you cani.
Good Itick to the hrelh.Get
1- there any wvonder the boys tink of Home, howcver su humble,

'l'le Tirencb.I Mortar Batteries or Toc Emmans, as they are. more
coinmionly called, liave been qnite worried of late. Previously they
were the iiioat cheeprful bunch in camp and qhite enjoyed lite, rising
about seven in the mnorning and playing carda the remainder of the
d ay'. But the other day t1iey hiad a sad awakening wvhea marched bark
f romn a pleasant sojourn. at Puttenhiaoo to groom or- Iuig-faced' frienda
lIt lias driven some to
in the stables at the unearthl.y hiour of 5 a.m
deperatioli, snd one buldding N.C.0. climiba the ralters after "lights
ont"' l0ooîng for uekos
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How proud they muýI have been, but we-Fo]Iowing thlat grand hattie at Vimy Ridge during whicbý 80, lllany
last the Fifth
Canadians felu, i*tiiior w'as rife il) Catup tLiat at
9gallaiit
MDiv was to mnove over to France to fill in the gaps. But in CimnsUa
the authorities actualv sent the D)ivision tel the front, and the newspapers devoted nmach space and gtaring beadlines to tlieannomicemeflt.
lu a certain paper whit-l bias jnst reuaehed uis wo rend the followîing
despatch, beaepath a seven mliiiii lieadýing:
h omrriiti
comman o Maor4ieneral GantHgesno
of miiiitia, lias beeri noved frein E'ngiand to France to fill the gip
caused by the hattle of Arras."
Hlow proud the folks At hiome must have fdlt wblen tbecy realized
tha,-t their. youthful wai riuns were at List in Franice. Letters bave
arrived wsigus the tiest of ik and liopiuig th.it we wiIr hurry up
and~ finish the \Var. ButWell, here weare! Carrying- on with fatigues (ntil w;e bave
converted "CKAnaolthe "Caimd ian Fatigue Ar-tists." Our- "active
selvî,e"' conisists of whlite-vashinag everytinig from a black-head to our
walking-out snits ; groonnung liorses tîli thelir Ilir fails out ; renovating
tennis courts and establishing croquet courts ; pulling up ail the weeds
that dare intrudle lit our unies ; and once and awille take a look at the
gunis and wagons just to recali what they look lile.
Oni June 23rd it wvas exactly ainle inonitts silice wve atmgrdinto
Witkey.
My! but tbey wiIl be proud of us at home!!

Odryo1fioer, visiting miess-rocm. "Auiy Compaiits ?
Driver. " Yes srI 1lokat this !" and he exiited a phatful of
0.0. "WelI, what's wrong witli that."
Driver. " Why, there's a dozen mid one mnaggots in IL,sir."
0.0 "Well, youi can't blamne that on the cook you ko.
D)ri1ver. "I knowv that sir, but tbey nî)igb)t as weil Cook tbemi
properly."

It is surprising how thinga change. A few months g~o one
FEnglishnian greeted another something like tbia: \WeIl, how are youi,
hlow's the missus anmd the kiddiesý? "
Now tbey greet one another somcthiug Ilie this: "Well, Johni,
how are your potatoes today ?

TTRE "O0-PIP."
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'~~The Stabe Gi1Z
After considerable deliheration, te Staff of the " 0-Pip" bais
decided on the winner8 of "Tl'le Stahk.- Girl " competitiori. Miss Alice
E. LDYf, of Milford, wvins the finet prize, and Miss Hîlda M. Roberti,
of God1almirg, the second.
A large numb1er of answers were received, and the younig 1adiesaithougli we mutst con fess ILlooked as if sorne male mrids had'been at
work on the job --seemed to have a faiir idea oi the.harness used iii
the artillery. Most of theecomipetit ors furiiishied fairl ' full and accurate
,tnsiverst and it wvas a caeof dleeidinig the winners on tochnical points.
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Divisional Sports.

Witbout doubt the sports held in the Recreation Grounds, Godaiming, on Emipire I)ay by the àth Canadian Division Athletic Associati-n
were ais ifue and as extensively patronîzed a any ever hieid i tis8
comntry b)y Domi)inion troops. A general hioliday was d'eclared ini camp
and in honour oif the occasion many of the stores,, iri Godoliug ciosed,
Cornaecucent]y there was a crowd of several thousand surrounding the
track perforiners and
events. The artillery iad a 8ii('d of a
they did justice to the senior brandi. Out of ten events thiey captuired
three, firsts and fi ve seconds. The track was in excellent condition aud
the times made wereG very fast.
After the runnring events a bail game was played and two boxing
bouts; were staged. 'l'le he(avyweight go was slow and uninterestilug
but when oiur owni boy Mloe llerscovitchi mixed thiings withi Boýy
McCorrîck, of die IrnperialF,, things xnovedi very rapidly. lit was a
brilliant bout and ail credit niust be given to McCoirniick for bis
wotnderful showving and to Moe for the way he stood, up and gave titfor-tat. McCormnick won on points.
BazebalI.

To the 53rd Battery belongs the basebail diampionship of the
division. Their teamn deýfeated the 60th) Battery, champions o! the l4th
Brigade, by 6 to ?, thin met the 104thi Battailion, infantry pennant
wînnIrers, and won (Jto 2. On May 24lth the 53rd stauked op againat
the D)ivisional Sîgiailers and shut themn out 5 to 0.
Battery basebail 18 dead at the prebent timie, but the brigade la
representedi in the I 4th Artillery and Infautry League. The artiilery
YiymP, ihipv have ulaved.
,-,, flhi,
~~~~ý-T.~M,,~~un
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The. emali pond at the northern extremity of the camp is the.officiai
'swimnming 'ole " and whien the opportunity allers, the. men swarmi ta
this secl uded spot and play the. gaine of "last mnan with hîs hat off."
The. cool waters feel very refreshing these warmn days
lIn the. recent swimmning tournament held at Aldersiiot the. C.F.A.
had four representatives on the water polo team, whîch represented the.
Alderslhat command and defeated the RN.A.S. for the. championship
by three to on.
Soft 8811L

Asoft..ball league hais been comînenced and it is truely exciting.
0f course thils battery is represented in it and aur b)oys brouglit home
their first; scalp the other niglit wlien they won by a score af 26 ta 14
from the Divisional Signallers.
The leagu e proises to b. a great

Lieuit-Cal. A. T. Ogilvie, C.F. Aý., as;sumed the dutîia cf C.R.A. 5th
Oanadian Divisian, an May 26th, vice Brigadi(ler-General W. 0. H. Dodds,
0.M.G. having, proceeded ta Canad(a on leave. Major W. M. J. Martin,
R. G.. attaiched C.F.A., nssuine'd the doutes af Commanding Officer,
l4th Brigade, O.F.A., vice Lieut.-Col. A. T. Ogilvie.
Tlh. activities in camip duigthe past month have be(en vrry
liieperliaps becauge i, hias been toc) hot Lu do inuch. Tihe various
batteries of thec, division have spent uansiderable Lime onl bivouac, TPie58thi Battery togethier wit l he
b
th Býattery, camiped at Litile Frenshaml
rond and Iiad a pleasant four days. The weathier was ideal. Not anly
the. men but the hors..enjy the batiiing facilities at F3renshakîn, even
thuii miud wis quit. prevaieîit in t1ii water,
The Trench Mortar B3atter ' camiped on CutmInil Common for a
coupie of weeks and die. Divisional Ammnintion Column have been at
Petworth for- the ast fortnighit. The. l3thi Brigade like ti. Ilthi Brigadle
have been bivouacing ail over the country.
li the very near future
the 14th Brigade anticipated a week's bivouac at Petwortb.
On Tuesday and Wednesday, June 19th and 20th, Brigadier
«eneral R. F. Fox, liapector-General of Royal Horse and Royal Field
Artillery, inispected tuis Division. The l3th and 14th Brigades carried
out detailed schemes on Frenshase and Hanikley Commnons. The Brigade
was i nspected in tactical and technical reconnaissance, occupation of
posions and wagon lines, section gun drill and communications.
TeTrench Mortar flatteries were inspected at section gun drill, signailing and at work on Trench Miortar Emplacements. At Petworth Camp,
the Inspecting Officer inspected the. D.A.C. on the, March Past, at
stables and anti-ga
1ri

04 jAt fla§ ta H-erj.ff
Since it has ziot bee~n our priviledge to visit the front very few deeds
of heroismn have beea enered in the log of the I3attery. So when by
cha~nce one happens to hear of the bravery of a niodest mexnber of the
or better still, by one of oui- dashing officere, we consider it
wortliv o! mention ; so please do not think, us too, boastful or childis3h.

-Battery,

x>n was shinng, a niglitingag

peice, and down that "ýmighty
empty. It was a love-IY night!
younig lady wanted to paddle,
Thexi something more happoned.
ead1ong inte the river and in
lttebtof silk.
Hwas 2F; (1.00 [1 a inulatto inl

Press.
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